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U-BO-
ATS

OFF COAST!

OF SMS
American Vessel

Sunk By A

Submarine

tBy Associated rrcss to Tlio Banner

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 The Amer-

ican tank steamship, O. B. Jennings,
was sunk by a German submarine
yesterday' about 100 miles off the Vir-

ginia coast and 30 survivors of the
vessel's crew have been brought to
Norfolk, Va. by a naval vessel the
navy .department was today informed.
The captain and one boat containing
13 members of the crew'are missing.

Sinking of tho American tank
steamor, O. B. Jennings, yesterday re-

vealed' tho presence of at least Jwo
German 'submarines on this shlo of tho
Atlantic.' The second raider has been
operating off' tho coast of Nova Sco-If-

and- - nearby ,waters for several
days.

Radio calls for assistance from the
Jennings yesterday apparently
brought . th'o "flr3tnrifo'rmatlontnat a
submarine wbb in tho waters whore1

ld "was carried out in May
and Juno', 'PaVrbi boats rushed to the
assistance of tho tanker, but when
they arrived tho ship had been sunk.
They picked up one boatload of sur-

vivors. Steps' to deal with this latest
raider have been taken by the navy
department and patrol boats and sea-
planes already aro searching the coast-
al waters.

IBy Associated Prt.as in The Batumi'
NKW YOHK, Aug. 5 There woio

49' men on board tho tank steamship
O. D. Jennings, according to the rec-

ords of tho Standard Oil Co. horo.

Officials of tho company recclvod
word from ugents in Norfolk today
that the chief officer and 31 men had
been landed thero, which would leave
17 men, including tho captain, unac-

counted for.
-- !a-
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TBy Associated Press to Tlie Banner!
A CANADIAN ATLANTIC PORT,

Aug. G, Tho flailing schooner Nelson
A., of Yarmouth, N. S has been ad-

ded to the list of vessels sunk by a
German submarine off tho north At-

lantic, coast, Tho crew of tho schoon-

er- landed 'hero today and reported
their vessel was destroyed last Sat-

urday. ' ,

-- PB-
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JT SLAND

LAUNCHED TODAY

IPv ABspclatfil Press to Tli Bum erj
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. D With a

hearty Godspeed from tho President
of the United States and Mrs. Wilson,
the cargo carrier, Quistconck, the first
ship built at the Hog Island plant,
was successfully launched at 12:38
o'clock this afternoon,
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Seeing her castle destroyed and her
old servants murdered by the Huns
iwas the trying ordeal experienced by
i'Dr. Antoinette d'Artagnari, a .French
iWoman doctor now - In the United.
.States. 'She Is th,e, last of that name
In France.: She has been wounded and
gassed, receiving medals from King
.'Albert or Belgium and General Petalrt.
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6.650 TO CAMP
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New Registrants Will Form
Bulk Of This Quota; Will
Go To Louisville, Ky.

IBy Associated Press to Tho Bnnnerj

COLUMBUS, .Aug. G Stuto draft
headquarters today announced that
under the August draft call Ohio will

send 0,(150 men to Camp Zachary
Taylor, Louisville, Ky., on August 26.

Most of tho men to bo called this
month will bo youths who regis'tered
iii June of this year us it is stated
that class one registered in 1917 is

practically exhausted. A call also
was mado for 327 negroes to go to

Camp Taylor on August 23. County
and city quotus have riot been an-

nounced.
Kg ,

WOUNDED N

CHANCE S 20 TD

STATISTICS SHi
By Associated Piesa to The Banner

WASHINGTON, Aug. G Of the
American soldiers wounded In th.
Marne-Aisn- o offonslve probubly less
than one In twenty will die from their
woundK, inoro than 41G will be return-

ed to Bervlco and only 14 per cent
will be discharged for disability, ac-

cording to a statement of tho chief of

staff today, based upon the officially

attested experience of the allies dur-

ing the four years of war.

Over The Tojj With
War Stamp Quota;
Knox Leads Ohio
Oversubscription Of $37,000 Five

Months Ahead Of Schedule
Is Announced Monday

Following closely on the success of j the $1,000 Club,
came the announcement on Monday morning, that the
whole of Knox county's War Savings quota was taken on
August first. .

Based on $20 for every man, woman and child and a
popuation of 31,940, the county's quota was $638,800. On
August 1, according to the report issued this morning,
sales amounted to $675,000. While no official figures are
available yet, the opinion is that Knox ijs, the first county
with a population of over 30,000 tp reach" its quota in Ohio,
and as Ohio now leads the nation in sales, this is probably
one of the leading counties in the country.

The rapid completion of! the quota, the committee
says, was due to tho campaign and the wo-

man's drive, which AVere carried on iu June. Especially
in the country districts, the an campaign in which
something like 200 men wore enlisted, ijnder the leader-
ship of S. G. Dowels, William Banning and P. M. Ash-baug- h,

was a tremendous success, and pledges of over
$250,000 were secured. 1 u Mt. Vernon,' the woman s drive,
for which Airs. Frank Harper, Mrs. Cole, Mrs. Zolmau,
Mrs. Congdon, Mrs. Conard, Miss Ewalt and Miss Wil-

liams acted as captains was also successful and netted
pjedgl's of over $11,000. It is the early redemption of
pledges taken in these drives that enabled the committee
to complete its work 'five months in a'dvOTCtrof the. sched-

ule.' ,.-- . ,,
A noteworthy feature of the situation, in Knox county

is that practically every district has sold its quota. Under
GKairman Howard S. Workman, the Danville-Buckey- e Ci-

ty district has exceeded its allotment some 70 percent, and
not only leads the county, but it is believed, the state as
well.

UN RESISTflNCE

MR IN
Enemy Puts Up Desperate

Fight Against Allied Pa-

trols On Aisnc And Vesle.

WITH THE FRENCH AUMY IN

FRANCE, Aug. G (1:30 p. m.) By Tho
Associated Press German resistance
along tbo banks of the AlsiuS and Vca

lo rivers Is growing moro stubborn.
Allied patrols which have crossed riv-

ers have met with the sternest resist-

ance. In the neighborhood of Mluzon

on the south sde of the Vesle, the
Germans fought llerccly last evening
before they were rorced back.' The
buttle wus especially severe around
the' Vautes farm and tho adjacent
woods.

(Hm-BOLSHEH- KI

FACTIONS JOIN

TO OUST EH
I H.y (Associated Press lo The Banner
WASHINGTON, Aug. G Consollda- -

XlopWot the political factions in Siberia
opposed iu inu euviui government unu
the liberation of six additional Siber-
ian cltlos from the Boltihevikl through
tio combined efforts of the Cecho-Slovak- s

and the military organizations
pfi the Siberian government were an-

nounced in dispatches received today
b the Russian embassy from Omsk.

SUBMARINE CHASER

N N

tBy Associated Press to The Banner

WASHINGTON, Aug. D Sinking of
tho submarlno chaser No. 187 In a col-

lision with another vessel last night
near Hog Island, off the Virginia coast,
was reported today by the navy de-

partment. All members of tho crew
wero rescued.

PRlSffiNSMN'T

STAND IN

N -- To rn
rny Associated Pres3 to The BanncrJ
PARIS. Aug. 5 The Americans

covered thomselves with glory In tho
hand-to-han- lighting in the streets of

Fismes yesterday when they captured

that German base. The lighting is

said to have been the bitterest of the
entire war, the Prussian guards ask-

ing no quarter and being clubbed or
bayoneted to deuth as they stood by

their machine guns.

BABY-KILLE- R 6USY

By Associated Press to The Banner
PARIS, Aug. 5 The long range

bombardment of the Paris region was

resumed this morning.
-- P4-

isi Patriotism, local pride and IU

Just common selfishness all fSi

11 say "Buy War Savings N
r Stamps."
SapyPaPaBalviHunaPaPu

HERE'S OHIO ACE

IIIEMCKENBACKER

, Lieut. Eddie Rickenbacker was a
prominent auto racer in this cou-

ntry and was formerly chauffeur
to General Pershing In France, but lit
wanted something more exciting, so

;he joined the aero corps and has.mad
.good. He has been officially credited
jwith bringing down a number of Boeht
airplanes and is known as a daring atd
'courageous flyer.

18 TO 45

BILL IN

I II ILu I I HLv 1- - Ik LV

New Draft Plans

Submitted

Monday

tBy Associated Press to Tlie Banner

WASHINGTON Aug. 5 The new
administration man power bill extend-
ing the selective service act to allmen
between the ages of 18 and 45 Inclus-

ive and authorizing the President to
call such persons into military service
was Introduced in both houses of con-

gress today" The measure was refer-
red to the military committee. Con-

gressional leaders plan to have, the
measure considered immediately after
the summer recess is over, the latter
part of this month.

Provost Marshal'Gencral Crowder In

a statement submitted by Senator
Chamberlain suggested Sept 5 as the
date for a national registration of men
within the proposed new ages.

Weekly registration of youths at-

taining tho ago of 21 during the next
few weeks was proposed by General
Crowder as tho only means of obtain-
ing the 200,000 men to be called to the
colors In September.

Thl3 could bo done by presidential
proclamation and would add about
80,000 to the number of men avail-

able.

After carrying out the program for
July and August, General Crowder
pointed out that only 100,000 of the
1918 registrants would be left on
Sept. 1 for subsequent calls.

"The second and more dlflicult
question," General Crowder's state-

ment added, "Is how we can supply
on time the, 150,000 men required for
each of tho succeeding months of Oc-

tober, November und December." Be-

tween tho ages of 31 and is, General
Crowder estimated, there are 10,028,-97- 3

males and ho estimates the net
etfectlves at C01.23C. Between 18 and,
20, ho estimated the number of males
at 3,171,C72, of which the net effect-Ive- s

would total 1,797,609.

HUNS MAY MAKE

STAND ON FRONT OF

YPRES

417 COOES
GIN OUT; 300

M

Army And Marine Lists Are
(Given Out; War Depart-

ment Receives Still Others

IBy Associated Picss to The Banner

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 Casualties
among the American, troops In the se-

vere fighting In which they have been
engaged since July 15 when the Ger-

man offensive was launched and halt-

ed at the Marne are now being report-

ed in the daily lists from General
Pershing, though no estimate of the
total has yet been received. Today's
army list contained 407 names, the
largest number reported in a single
day. of the men named, 203 were
killed In action, 35 died of wounds i

and 148 were wounded, 48 seriously
and 100 degree undetermined. The
missing in action numbered only 3.

In addition to the army list, the ma-

rine list today contained ten names
nine killed in action and one died ot
wounds.

An additional list of nearly 300
names, bringing the total for the day
to about 700, was checked at the war
department today in preparation for
publication in morning papers 'of to-

morrow.
The Ohio list follows:

MARINES

Killed in Action

Frank Colwell, Vinton.

ARMY

Killed in Action

Lleuts. Earl Cooner, Quaker City;
Frank A. Kline, Akron.

Corporals Earl E. Crabbe, London;
A. M, Skatzes, Delaware; John Spar-abosk- l,

Toledo; Walter Phillips, East
Youngstown. .

Privates H. O. . Bensinger, Lodi;
Harry Boston, Shadyslde; Archie
Boyce, Bethel; Martin T. Moran,

Cleveland; C. H. Phillips, Alliance;
Joe Peterson, Cleveland; Norman
Sharks, 'Dayton.

Died of Wounds
Prvates Harry W. DeVeny, Dayton;

Mike Podlesny, Toledo; O W. Zuels- -

dorf, Akron.

Wounded Severely
Euoch Ferguson, Ashtabula; Carl

A. Bohlman, Columbus; Daniel Gilts,
Oakwood; Frank Kletzky, Cleveland;
Georgo W. Castle, Portsmouth; A. B.

Wallace. Circlevllle; C. P. Frazer.
Cincinnati; Joe Costalek, Cleveland;
George A Baker, Youngstown; John
Mcowen, Caldwell; O. T. Schmidt,
Cincinnati.

Missing in Action

A. M, Camomile, Jackson Center- -

cPTinn
James Cranmer is now captain of a

gun crew of the armed guard on the
U. S. S. Minnesota, according to a let-

ter received hero by his brother, Paul
Cranmer, Monday. Cranmer also says
that he expects to be transferred soon
to the U. S. S. Philadelphia.

TO

Enemy Crowded

Into Corner;
"

Must Hjiht

Prisoners Taken

By Americans;

Mai 8400

By Associated Press 'to The Banner

Weakened by the defeat suffered
on the Soissons-Rheim- s front, the
Germans apparently are preparing J to
assume the defensive on the front
from Ypres to Rheims.

While conducting their retirene.nt,
.toward the Aisne, the "GermanHave
abandoned good defensive, position' ' Vv

In Picardy east of Amiens. THeVfttovo' "

ments north 4nd south of the. Somme

have been only local in character, but
are an indication that the German
command is aware of the danger of
an allied attack north of the present
battlefield. Between Soissona and
Rheims the Vesle virtually hat been
cleared of enemy troops and Flame
is in the hands of the American.
West of Rheims the French have
made important gains and in the re-

gion of Soissons the French are north
of the, Aisne.

Enemy resistance apparently has
been growing stronger from Flsmes
east to Rheims. However, the Vesle'
is in flood and as large swamps line
Its course west of Rheims, It is pos-

sible the resistance may be due to
the inability of the Germans to .move

to the north bank. Allied troops hav-

ing flattened put the- - Marne pocket,
have not advanced so rapidly during
the last 48 hours. The leading units
keep in close touch with the Ger-

mans, however. There is little doubt
in allied capitals that the German
crown prince will retire to the north
of the Aisne.

British troops now hold Hamel antt

Dernancourt on the west bank of the
Ancre and the Germans are to the ,

east of the river.
From Mesnll-S- Georges, west ot

Montdldier, to Braches, the Germans
are retiring across the Avre. Their
retrograd movement already has av-

eraged two miles on a seven-mil- e

front. The French hold Braches and

have penetrated Into Harglcourt and
are on the outskirts of Courtemarche.

Great quantities of ammunition and
guns have been taken by the French,

British and Americans south of the

Vesle. Prisoners captured by the
Americans alone total 8,400,

VINTAGE OF '41

tBy Associated Press to The Banner
LONDON A wagon load of wines

from the cellars ot Buckingham Pal-

ace, contributed by King George V as1

a gift to the Red Cross, was sold at.
auction here the othor day and,,
brought a total of JS.500. The" royal''
champagne fetched ?100 a dozen bot--tie- s,

while $125 a dozen waa paid tor
a royal sherry datjug back to 1841,
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